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The United States and Cuba.
Thejatest news from Cuba conies by the steam-

ship Crescent City, which v ssel has returned to

New York from Havana. She was permitted to

land her passengers nnd mails, nnd at the same
time the authorities issued an order to the e fleet

that this privilege would not be allowed again if
Purser Smith should be on board. Captain Da-

venport replied in writing that the vessel would

return with Smith on board, and that if she was

molested, the Spanish authorities must take the
responsibility. The vessel sails from New York

in a few days an 1 upon reaching Havana a rup-

ture is likely to take place, should the offensive
Mr. Smith be on board, and it is s aid he will.

Mr. Smith is the occasion of all the present
difficulties with that island! and it might easily
be questioned, " upon what meat d th this our
Caesar feed that he is crown so great? " He is
becoming quite notorious and bids fair to make
Lis mark upon the age. No doubt "higher hon
ors" are in store for this member of the renown
ed Smith family, who has so far caused so much
confusion between the " Queen of the Antilles''
ami the Uuited States. A monument should
forthwith be built to commemorate his "deeds
of dreadful note," and be the means of handing
down his name for the admiration of future gen"
crations. lie may, however, be " a man more
sinn'd against than sinning." The Cuban au-

thorities charge him with conveying information
regarding the revolutionary movements upon the
island to the Filibusteros" in the United States,
find with being the means of communication be-

tween the disaffected on the island and their
in New York and New Orleans. The

Spanish officials may be over-punctiliou- s, and
Mr. Smith, may. as he states, have committed no
offence. They believe that lie has, and have-therefor- e,

the right to forbid hi landing, but
none, we believe, to prevent the landing of the
mails and passengers because one obnoxious
person is on hoard the ship. This the authori-
ties did do recently, ind it is for this, and not
for the treatment Smith received, that we con-

demn them. Mr. Smith acts no doubt, under
instructions from the owners of the vessel, Mess.
George Law and M. 0. Roberts of New York.
Mr. Law has a large number of old muskets-perhap- s

one hundred thousand, which he pur-

chased on speculation from our government at
the time the Kossuth fever raged so violently,
oud this excitement niny be gotten up to enable
liim to dispose of his stock on hand and thereby
put money in his purse. A few days may give
us some important news from the theatre of op-

erations, and the muskets may come into requi"
eition eooner thau we anticipate. We hope a

good berth in some regiment will be tendered us

as we are anxious to " serve our country."
Generally, there is a desire on the part of the

peoplo to acquire Cuba, cither through purchas
or eon ywst. New "ir'i sr?iin t j be the place
where the "Filibusters" and "Lone Star sold-

iers" most do congregate. That Cubi will ul-

timately become part ami parcel of the Union
we well believe, ami we would be satisfied with
her admission as a state, provided the island is
fairly aud honorably obtained. The inhabitants
of our country, not only here but everywhere in
the States, are opposed to all "Filibustering
Expeditions' as in opposition to our laws ; arc
opposed to forcing a war upon Spain unnecessa
rily : and as they constitute the great body of
the Nation, their voices should be heard. The
residents of the cities may bluster and talk and
go to extremes but the "sober second thought'
of the country is against their designs. Tiie
people do not object to acquiring Cuba hy pur-
chase, do not object to acquiring it by arms,
provided Spain gives us just provocation and
suiP.cient cause tor war ; but they are opposed!
to thi macninations ot a lew men m the east
who desire to put money in their purses through
the agency of blood.

Melancholy Occurrence.
A party of four we re hunting bears on Laurel

Hi'.l on We lnes lay. November 17, and one .f
them. Mr. Fred. Ad im-- . mistaking ids brother-in-la-

Mr. William Dishong. for a bear, fired
at him with Ids rifio. the bullet entering the
back pnrt of his head, killing him instantly.
Mr. Diehong w:ls iuing or laying upon a rock j

eiose to tl'.v turnpiKe. an I in the midst of a
elenso th'k-kc- t. watching fur the bears, and Ad-

ams was deceived by his black coat and hat, to
he seen rather indistinctly threiugli the bushes,
fired and thus killed him. The body of the de-

ceased was piaced upon the road, and his com-
panions walking round and round his remap s
gave vent to their eleep amiction. their native
Lids echoing baci tneir heart-rendin- g cries and
shrieks. A gentleman who was passing by des-
cribes the sa l soeue as the most touching he
ever witnessed.

Oysters. The lovers of fine oysters can be
plentifully supplied by Mr. John Rodgurs or
Mrs. Mary O. hvans at the "o:d familiar r.la- -

ill nil- - ru-- csiao.lsll- -
merit m the basement story of Mr. Robt. Da-
vis' new House. They all keep excellent oys-ter- s

and "dish 'em up" right. Wc will have
ours fried" or well, we were geing to say.
Pierced, but di I not like to. ns too much of this
Las been done of late. Don't forget to call.

to
JSrifThe regular term of Court commences

on Monday, December Cth. and continues twoj
weeks. A number of commonwealth cases will
be tried, none however, ofany magnitude. Sev ehe

eral important civil c:ises are put dowii for trial her

CQ, Greely is said to have co'.-ecle- together
a!l the scattered! fragments of the wh'g platform
th.--.t could be found, and intends taking them to
the head waters of 'ye salt with a view of em-barkir- .g

iu the manufacture of "spittoons."
J HE dnEAT IJt'KE. 1 ;rt2 Unban .v con-

cludes a candid biography of tho Duke of We-
llington thus :

"lie is elead at last, one of the greatest Bri
tons, and one of the worst Irishmen that ever
lived."

BQ, Mrs. Partington "wants to know" what
sort of drum conun-druin- s arc. Sho thinks
some e;f them hard to beat.

5" The boys had quite an extensive snow-
ball cngagciKeiit to-da- y, and po!teI each ctbr
cest BEt-crclfub- -

Editorial Notings.
EfiS4To-dn- y is Thnnksgiving-dav- , and oh !

won't the chickens nnd turkeys suffer. The
following States observe to-da- y, as a day of
Thanksgiving: New Hampshire, Maine. Mas-

sachusetts. New York, New Jersey, Kentucky,
ludiann. Rhode Island, Pennsylvania. Maryland.
Ohio. Georgia, Florida, Wisconsin, North Caro-
lina, Vermont and District of Columbia.

.Majorities for Fierce: New York. 27.345.
Ohio, H'.b3-- . Delaware, 25 North Carolina,
(503. Connecticut. 3.(1-13- . Rhode Island. 1,071,
Pennsylvania, 19, 48(3. Louisiana, 1,454.

Majorities for Scott: Massachusetts, 8,
170. Vermont, 9,118. Tennessee, 1,811.

The Webster obsequies in New York, on Tues
dav. must have been n solemn affair. The
whole city was hung with black.

Paris and London have been united by means
of the Sub-marin- e Telegraph Bishop O'- -

Conner arrived in Pittsburg on Friday night, on

his return from Rome. Henry C. Weicht- -

nian, a clerk in the Washington city Post office.

has been arrested for robbing the mail. On

Saturday night, the Roston county prison was

partly destroyed by fire, and four insane persons
smothered to death. Senators nnd mem-

bers of the House of Representatives are daily
arriving at Washington. Congress assembles
on Monday, December (jth. Lola Montez
and G. P. R. James are in Washington. On

the 1st of May next, the World's Fair will com-

mence in New York. Tiie Chrystal Tabice, iu
which the Exhibition is to take place, will be a
magnificent work of art, and will cost three hun-

dred thousand dollars. There was three
and a half feet of water iu the river at Pittsburg
on Tuesday evening. Gen Pierce will re-

main at Concord, N. II. until the 1st of Februa-
ry, and then leaves for the White House.
Madame Sontag, the famous songstress, is in
Boston giving concerts. A young lady wri- -

ting about Mrs. Pierce, says, she is one of the
most lovely wonieti she has ever seen, with
the intelligence, grace, and dignity to adorn anil
honor the White House. On Wednesday
week, a litt'e son of Mrs. Dunn, Hollidaysburg,
was burned to death w hile his mother was from
home. On Saturday, a man named Dough -

ci ty, in Gavsport, made threats to kill his wife

Hiei -- ai uicrcie'ie lewgru m 1:111. cicu nun
.. . .t lit i- - I i 1 :,. a i i i Irigm. v i laiiiv noau is 10 uc lam ofiecu

i Hollidaysburg ami Altoona Blair Colintj
. i ci in .1. ,i i .e . ,i ill""mu,"c" Ji-.iu on me- - uay vi me civci.ou !..

the Washington Monument. -- We take the
above Blair county items from the Standard, the
neatest and best country paper in the State.

In Aldridge, the black tragedian, has
been playirg Othello to crowded housesin Frank-
fort, Germany. The last remnant of the
O Conncll property in Kerry

,
has been sold un. j

1 i r 1 ii j T. a a i iuer an or.ier oi me i.ncumoereu r.suues wnn.
.....r!i i ir- - iriutes oi most exquisite tune arm nn.su

are now made ot india-rubbe- r. r-

norJedin Andrew Shultz died in Lancaster on
Friday last.

3Iurcler Case In Pittsburg.
A Mrs. Hester Richardson was tried in Titts

burg, last week for the murder of her stepson, a i

l boy ahout fourteen years of age. A hiadedgun j

had been left in the house ly the husband, and i

the wife, to frighten the boy, pointed the gun at
him and elischarged, unintentionally, the con-

tents into his body, killing him. The jury lif-

ter being absent in their room forty hours,
a verdict of xeiT gcii.tw The following

are the concluding remarks of Col. Samuel IF.

Black, counsel for the Defendant, and we have
never read a more eloquent end able production.

J

The article is worth perusing over and over
and exhibits the remarkable oratorical tal-

ent
'

of its distinguished and highly gifted au
thor :

e' IIV linvp rpviwrd tti (psfimnnv na wo Tip. t

,. . , . . . , , , . ,
'
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say that your alternative is terrible. You must j

find this v.oman guilty of murder, or find that
she should be set free. Between the two points j

there is no place of compromise. If the homi-,- 1

cide be not murder, it is nothing. She either!
knew, or elid not know that the sun was loadcsl i

alwith shot. If she knew it, and used the grin
deand of the using there is not a doubt, she is

guilty of ns black and blasphemous a murder
03 ''s shocked the world nnd the world's Maker
since the day that Cain killed his brother.

But, if she be not guilty because she did not
know nor had not rougon to know that the gun
was loaded, and this we believe to be the truth, it
how wretched is her condition? She has shed
blood without apparent excuse and in ignorance- -

In murder, the assassin's demoniac spirit helps '

him. In maiislaniiter the heat of blood ;

some sort softens, the terrible character of kil-

ling. In self-defenc- e, the justification of one
preserving himself, makes us believe that the
killing is neither cruel nor wrong.

Right or wrong, we nre beguiled into this be-

lief. U'hat hope can she look to, or on what of
hope can she lean ? God kneiws she has none in
but His whose rod anil staff sustain the poor and
helpless throuo-- the of ib.rl.- - '...Blood is on the skirts of her garments, and
though she meant to shed none of it, her unea-
sy heart calls on her toaccouit for it ail.

Sleep and she have shaken hands and parted
forever. They will meet again where it is rest

sleep no more. for

lour verdict cannot make her happy; but it
may save her from the extreme of miery. If

knew that crime would follow her conduct,
condition is awful.

didIf she did not know, she is entitled to our
sympathy. Be are bound to sufl'er one with
another, and should rather long to be unhnppv
than happy, when misery and destitution sur. tov
.I ( n 1 1 l!ia rr.ital nv.l , 1 . , . . . i i ..in. .,i.v.o hum uuuu ui our neigiiuor s
house.

Gentlemen, you have not been submitted to a
secret knowledge of this woman's aony. I
trust that no anguish parallel to hers may ever
be presented to any of yon.

I trust that I may never be called on to look
upon the like again.

If she is guilty, we may all exclaim, looking
" oacucioia ana ashes, "She is

into a pit of ink, so deep, that the wide sea
fc9saropstoJfwturt white nga?n, audi

salt too little, that may season give to her foul
tainted soul."

But she is not guilty ; nnd you will say so.
And, although you cannot lift her up to sweet
repose, you can keep her from sinking into bit-

ter despair. You nre not able to tear ftn her
back the tattered sorrows that ban" in rags
about her person : but you can cover them all

tip with the sweet construction God puti upon
the conduct cf his children.

Give her. Oh give her, "Deauty for ashes, the
oil of joy for mourning;" nnd to a weary anil
wasted heart, that has known no apparel but
sackcloth, "The garment of praise for the spirit
of heaviness."

Another Brutal Murder. j

We are again called upon, ns chroniclers of
passing events, to narrate the circumstances at-

tendant upon another brut-.- I and sickening
homocide. Another victim to the whisky-fien-

has been added to the already swelling 1st of
murders in this pious. God-feari- city of Pitts-

burg. We scarcely have patience for the task
of narrating the usual stereotyped formula,
which commences with whiskey, and cula in
death. )

On Thursday evening last a young man lamed
Benjamin Fox, who formerly lived in ?f afford --

shire, England, but has for some time ast been

a resident of this city, started from the house of
George Rowley, in the Fifth Ward bin boarding--

house and in company with another person
went to the tavern of a man named Smtdley,
near the Canal Bridge, where there was a iance
going on. There were fifteen or twenty! men
present, together with several fe nales. The
deceased, accompanied by his friend, weit up
stairs, for the purpose of enjoying himself by
participating in the festivities which were; jjoing
on. The music attracted a crowd of persdis to

the house, who were very drunk, and disposed
to be quarrelsome. Three or four of them went
in, ami after getting some liquor, went upstairs
to join in the dance. Objections were made to

this bv several of the females, and bv ome of j

the men. A disturbance ensued, which was for
the time terminated by the company calling for
the landlord. In obedience to the suramins, he

.
icanie into the room, ami was requested to lend

. .
h:s assistance in electing the intruders .lie did

. ... . .. : i.:,.i.
SO, IIUH liner cuiimuci auii- - uuuiij:, in mini:

. . iri. pvctunirwl snccf-edinfir- i imf- -j " " 1 i

t,w. f tbn room nnd down the
stairs. He then attempted to get them out of
the bar-room- , when one of them seized him by

the hair, dragged him out upon the pavement,
and bent him most unmercifully. A genera
fight ensued, in which there was a great deal of
scuffling and loud talking. Attracted by the

g Fox ran out of the house to see

w;)g t,C maU nn,, j,, ,fgs tl)n fiw m;n.

utes he liaJ rece;Vt.(1 ,,lows iin,l kic,s sn scriousj.
as to ultimately cause his death He was taken
to his home, where he lingered for a few hours
in great agony, and died. Yesterday morning
Coroner Lowry summoned a jury which" procee-

ded to the house, of George Rowley, in the Fifth
Wi.rd, for the purpose of bidding an inquest up

I

on the body of the unfortunate Fox." A great.
number of witnesses were examined, whose

f
testimony we have briefly coiinenseel alrve. ,

" " "

From the evidence of Rowley, the man at whose

house Fox boarded, we learn that tne deceaseel

was a young man of exemplary habits, very m- -
.

dustrious, and kin 1 and obliging in his bsposi- -

tion. He was cry young, and had been in

but a short time. He was employed in

McKclvey's Steel Factory, and was note! as a

skillful mechanic. We believe he has i con-

nections in this country. The verdict of the
coroner's Jury was to the effect that Bciijamin

Fox, the dead man, came to his death from the.
fleets of blows inflicted upon Ins persim bv

John Hull, Andrew Jackson Cupples, and r.notl

or person to the iury unknown. Psior fo the
!fiu"ling of this verdict, the two young men

whose names are mentioned above, were arres-

ted by the city police, and taken before Major
Gutl.rie, where an examination was had. which

resulted in their being finally committed fir tri- -

at the Criminal Court, on a charge of mur- -

r. Pittsburgh. Union.

Arrival of tiie Steamship Asln.
Ni:w Y(d'.K, Nov. 10.

The steamer Asia arrived at one o'clock this
morning, with Liverpool dates to the Gih.

The Ming of Sweden is so dangerously ill that
!

is deemed necessary to appoint an interim re-

gency for Sweden and Norway.
Gen. Concha has declined attending the Wed- -

lington funeral. The Spanish army will be re
presented by the Duke of Osslra to

Nine of Edward Murray's, fellow prisoners
were shot at Ancona. on the ult.

Three ships are reported by telegraph at Deal,

from Australia, but with no later dates.
The Leader has a pithy reply to the comments

I

the London 7Vti-o- n the Presidential election
the United States.
Parliament met on the 4th ; Charles Shaw

Lefevre was chosen speaker. In the house no
busines was transacted.

Application for a hiba corpus, in the case of the
Barronott and Ellain. second iu the late duel,
have been refused.

Father Gavazzi' is on the eve of embarking the
America.

Fkanck. The Senate met on the 4th:' ten
members voted that the people should bo con-

sulted, ofin regard to the Empire. M. Fould, the aMinister of State, declatc 1 that the Government
uot oppose the proposition, which was re-

ferred to a special committee, whose report
would be presented on the Gth.

It is stated in Paris as certain, that the Sena
in ijinni t Ipi will it Atn rn tlin Ttv. 1

. ...s .
'
i

,
hereditary 111 the person of Loins Napoleon and
his male descendants. In the event of his not;
h iving male heirs, then in the person of his
adopted son : should tho latter die VU1KI.1...3,

, ., af
terwnrds in the person of ex-kin- g Jeromo and
his family. ! Thef..Victor Hugo nnd others nre out in a circular . '

warning their brethren not to voto fur an Em.
pire. ports

nramm hi
The Llqnor law In Nw Ilnmpahl rOplnlou of the Supreme Court Judge.

Concord, N. II., Nov. 25.
The following is the opinion of Judges Bell,

Eastman, Gilchrist nnd Woods, of the Supreme
Court, respecting the unconstitutionaliiy cf the
Liquor Bill :

I. The Bill confers on justices nn extent of
authority the Constitution does not sanction,
particularly in respect to the power it give them
to pronouce sentence of forfeiture of liquors
seized for a violation of the law. '

II. The Bill provides for no trial by jurj', or
for appeal nnd trial by jury before a higher
court. The Constitution provides that in all
controversies concerning property, the parties
have a right to a trial by jurj.

III. The seventh section of the act conflicts
directly with the Constitution of the United
States. This section provi es that no action
can be maintained in any Court in the State,
or county. No law of this State can deprive a
citiien of the United States of the right to en-

force a claim of debt before the tribunal of the
this State.

IV. Liquors nre property. The law, in re-

cognizing them as such in the fourth section,
when iu the hands cf town authorities for sale
and mechanical use, cannot, by the force of a
few phrases, make property lose its character
when in other custody.

V. Double or increased penalities in cases of
conviction under appeal, because it operates as
a penalty upon the party claiming appeal, con
flicts with his right to an appeal, aud cannot by
supported bj-- the Constitution.

VI. The bill is designed by its provisions to de
mand excessive bail, and render it difficult for
t'le recused to pro ui e sureties. If it had b en :u

that the should not have the benefit of coun-

sel to defeud him. the parallel between the pre-

sent law juid the pracice in Eiig'.;iud in former
days, would have b?en complete.

VII. The convictionof a principal through f'ny
r of one :iie:t, is held tu bu uncon-- t tut o;i il.
The accused should lie confronted with the wit-

nesses against him, says the Constitn ion ; but
the Liquor Bill savs no, and it is therefore op-

posed to the constitutional rights of the citi-

zens.
VIII. The people have a right to be secured

against all unreasonable search of their dwel-

lings, and all such search-warran- ts must be
under oath, according to tiie Constitution ; but
searches and arrests may be made according to

the bill, without warn nts ou oath, audit is thus
unconstitutional.

In conclusion, the Judges state that some of
the objections nre of the most serious charac-
ter.

Iirnthof a Mexican Volunl eer.
Jacob Diiks, late Fife Major of the First Reg- -

... .... V.liir.tnri-- a Lffni. in fl.nJ
.Mexican ar, died in Philadelphia, on Tuesday
night last. The deceased was about sixt- - years
of nge, but continued to enjoy good health until
recently, which he owed as much to a happy
temperament as a good constitution. He was
always ready with a jest, in every danger and
emergency, and was known to every man in
Iia vift cr t r. jtt .i Tfl U t Fi iifl grA if tlitf tll i

.
liht-hearte- d and social an .e, and m the

.,
march or skirmish, went as ganv forward, with
a merry tune, as if upon some pieasant anniver-
sary parade. He had been attached to the vol- -

-

unu'e-r- s eu rniia'ie;puia, us a imiimoiiui, ni.u
!tll his life, and volunteered for the war as a fi

t'er. in Captain R. K. Scott's company, from

which he was promoted to the rank of Fife Ma-

jor of the reirimcnt. The remaining membe rs

of Captain Scott's company, who served in the
M.'xican war, have taken charge of his funeral.

...M ...I-.-- . ..l.iji t.-- i . ti n ixr ntol-nn.i- ll ...n nil u ii in i.im; lii.ivi-'inv.i"- ....v...1

1 lie "Colt lA'glOIl will a:so ';a.iur ;i iniivi.ii
escort. Wcknew the deceased long and wed.

land while associated with him in Mexico, must
say he was ever the same good natured "Jake
Dilks," as be was familiarly termed. In juicer.

Soiitliern !Veivs.
llHLAPEl-rillA- , Nov, 10.

The mail from New Orleans. The

papers contain particulars of the Mexican out
break at Matamoras. Cardenas, on assuming

the Governorship of Tain mlri is est ibl's'ie l an

armed military police, against which Ayui.tum

jier.to. M at a no ras protested. Gen. Civahsun-jdertoo-

to uphold Oardems. but was hissed and

hooted out of the room. He the n presented him

self at the eloor of the town hall, surrounded by

the military guard, and informed the members
that they were under arrest, aiid would be sent

Victoria. The willing tools of Cardenas were

siibstitute-- d fer the deposed members, and on

this, the National Guards crossed the river to

the American side, alnu'St en waste, and after
re'ceiving arms and amunition, recrossed, ami

marched towards Victoria, with the intention of
driving out Curdcnas.

They were pursued by Cavales and Avalos.

and a battle eiisue-d- , in which the National
Guards were victorious, driving Cavales and
Avalos off the field and retaining possession of

arms and artillery.
The letter containing this news appear to be

written in great haste, but there i uo doubt of
defeat of Cavales and Avalos.

The Urlllsli I'lfet at Havana.
In the present somewhat uncertain relations
Cuba, to the Uni'ed States, the presence of

powerful fleet, in the harbor of Havana, isna.
turally enough, giving rise to surmises and spec-

ulation We find this fleet enumerated in a Ha-

vana paper, ns followj-- :

Frigate . Highflyer, mounting 23 guns, with
Paixhans.

C1.n.nf.iriir Tl!iiint'ric! ' rnna trith...... I'siit- -I'H'l' Wl MS. ww, fc, " - "
bans.

Frigate Vestal, (capacity not stated.)
Corvette Calypso. 7 guus.
Resides those- vessels, the line of battle ship

(muberland was in the harbor the only vessel
belonging to the regular West India squadron.

force above mentioned, therefor", is soiue- -
. . i . i.

tnlI1S supp.ementar aim exiraor.iiuary

Fbexcii Vf.ssei-- s ot Wab.- -Iu the five naval !

of France, there are at the present mo- -
Tpain Tho Cntalifja sailed from Rarcelona mcnt on the 6tocks, in the process of construe-o- n

tho 2oth, having on board 5M men for Cuba, j tin. eighteen ships of tho lino and twenty-tw- o

to rvj)forc tbo gsrnson tbr-- . frigate.

FROM OlH EXCIIA'XCEP.
rS"Tunch slanderously says : "The sun is

called masculine from his supporting nnd sus- -

taining the moon, and finding her the where

withal t) shine nwny as she does of a night ;

and from his being obliged to keep such a farai- -

ly of stars besides. The moon is feminine. De--

cause she is constantly changing, j"st as a ship

is blown about by every wind. The church is

feminine because she is married to the state.
md Time is masculine because he is trifled with
bT the ladies."

ft3w-t- i Irish journal gives the following
strange obitunrv uotice : "Died, nt Lel.'j-glij- ,

on the Ut instant. Rachel McCartney, aged six- -

n. Through careful deal. tig and wretch- -
",,

edly penurious habits, she managed to save a
considerable sum of monev. A hort time be- -

fore her death she swallowed fifty notes of one
pound each, and also some sovereigns. Rarely
has there been such an instance of the auritaera
fames, or of -- the ruling passion strong in death.'

j A

In her wretched pallet and on her person were marry and retire to his vast sheep raising fi4nr.

found, afar death, large sums of money." in Texas. Kendall has surely seen the world,
a"l a little more i, about; forty-eigh- t, p0,'.

IiS-- A writer in the Journal of Commerce and
. scsscs a fortune of $ 100. 000.says that there are more specimens of "thepoor

devil" iu California than in i.ny Stat in the! A Mother Shot bt her Sox. A most
Among his acquaintances there tressing occurrence is narrated, in the Banner

are uo less than four dry goods merchants who published at Plymouth, Mirslia! county, lujj
peddle clams for a living, and seven ministers! ali,i- - 0u t,ie morning of the 8d inst., Mrs. Fall
of the gospel who tend bar. According to him, ! WJls accidently shot by her oldest snn, a 0f
the only men who thrive in California, nre the fifteen or sixteen years of ae. was iu the
rough, tough, and d. The mere gen- -' yard hefcre the door, loading a (run ; the cup
tleman stands no more chance on the Pacific ' W:l" rather small nnd in the act of furciiiff the
than the mere idhr. People who set a value on c lP ("1 t!l tUu. the powder exploded and iLe
soft and Soft living, will please notice. 1 ftU a'"11' k Mrs- - Fall in the back. She died !

: an hour, leaving six r seven children. ThefTl.ie Lou.sv.lle tour.er states that 18 ilUSU!Uul au.i is insanennd has been for
German emigrants from Bremen, died cn the some time at the hospital.
stumer Norma, while at Paducah, or, their way j Jakixo time bt the Forelock Pa roa
up f rom New Oi leans, a few days ago. They I'r iwnlow in his paper, the A"w Hie Wiiy 0f
ate frec'v of wild grapes, and refused nil modi- - Saturday, concludes an artic.e ui the course he
c:ne. Thev were well off as to money. On the j

i",e,',Is
P'.,r-JU?,n-

s :

"liuady. m to strike nn effectual blowsteamer hu:tana, lb ; on the br.de, 10 and on ; rr true to i,J i the restoration
the Die Vernon, 17 German passengers died of i f sound V ing i rincinles. we tiins the i roud
cholera last week between New Orleans and the
mouth of the Ohio river.

gpri,The "swell mob" of London do perpetrate
robberies with the mcs singular ingenuity aud
address, nnd appear never to be at fault. A U-e!- y

alighted at the bank, ascended the step3 aud
I entered the vestibule, nnd presenting a check to
the paying teller, received a very large amount
of bank notes, which sites depo?it 4 in her purse.
and returned to the carria-- e. Jut hs he had
taken her seat, a je-iit- i;in came down the
steps of the bank without his hat, wearing spec-

tacles, and having a pen behind h:a ear, mid:
Madam, we have forgotten to take the num.

oer of those note s; will you allow me to take
them oil'!" She handed him the notes, and he
ascended tiie steps of the bank and entered the
building. The lady having waited som time,
fiually returned to the bank, and soon ascertain
e d that no person hud been authoriz.d to nsk

fr the note a.

Efv Among the latest items of intelligence
from Mex'c , arc nccemtits of n insurrectiou In

Vera Cruz, another iu Michoacan, another in

Guadalajara, another in Guanajato, and in oth-

er parts of the republic there nre
i:i abundance, all of a revolutionary nature.
Meanniiile the Central Government talk
borrowing !iioi,ey at one per cent, a month, runi

of doublit:g the direct tiixes of the States. Al-

as! for our ucighbi-rs-

IAThe fires on the prarics in Minnesota
and Wisconsin l;ave been destructive. Between
Stillwater and the Mississippi river, and on tin
iViscoiisdii side of Lake St. Croix, many fe;ti e

districts have been swept of houses, barns,
grain, nnd everything combustible. A corres-
pondent of the Galena Adxett's r says that tin
valley of Kinlkinite, with its flourishing settle-

ment, has been totally swept by the flames.

Sir1be fu st Wednesday of December, is the
time appbii. ted for the Presidential Electors ot
Pennsylvania, and other States, to assemble at

give,!'nn,
. ...tneir votes, liicn wi.i oe sent umlcr s.-a- l to Hie- -

I'ri-sidi- ofthe L. S. Senate, at Washington,
on the second Wednesday of Fe bruary next,

thev arc, opened in the presence tf both Houses
of CongfA-ss- , and tiie result officially declared.

S??AEii-h- t or ten cases of cholera occurred in
Brunswick, Mo., b.st weak. They wire ail in

Steward, most

ilu,i,..,.,..,tv KViiM:, l-.- t t Ih.vbs ..ui,,. ' r - - -

ty. Mo. 1 tie mother, ami a son ami a UaugiT
-

er of 12 and 14 had up to Friday : tl.e, - i - j

ther it was thought would die, and prolixly
others. The Erunsw icker, of Saturday, hys

that the town was very healthy, and tit a

spread of the disease was not feared. j
gg-T-he Siamese twins, Chang and I)g, are

the owners f a large number of slaves, North
Carolina, nnJ are said to Vie very seTe task-

masters. They are married, and wluvis singu-

lar Chang is ty be a Pierce aiid ng Dem

ocrat, aud Eng something of a Hale :,oiit;oir.st
Ruth are married, the former liaviii six ehil-ilre- n,

and the latter five. Eng's ifc weighs

'J20 pounds, the aggregate weight Vthc is

butUUh

Equestrian Statue offackson is rap

idly approaching to coinpletiou. The horse has

for several days past been opeil to the inspec

tion of visitors, and many per.-f- s have avai e .

themselves of this privilege, be material of

which it composed was cafcuvd from "the
enemy" in the form of caJou. The nuiuiai
self-poise- is truly in a attitude.
The General has uot yet b seated upon the

charger. Rcpf iC--

KcT Franklin Pierce is ie youngest man who

has ever been elected ot the Cmteu

States. He is 48 year ' ge. W ashu.tm.
John Adams, Jefferson..!'--""- . Monroe. Join.
Cuii.cv Adams and Va were each 5

Jackson, G2; llarrisu. Taj lor, GO; and
Polk, 4J.

rn-Th- e vote
.

for resident, at the Dlue Liefc
lilitr tbA t iTk iCOil

precinct rr ;

for a military uom- - -
i: nearly tw' ie ouo lor x icrcv. it. is

-- i e. Kent nek w vi'd bHi tlin n.clear, lurreio' J -

An EpiTArlT 031 LoCOMOTlTE. Uy tht 10I4

turviior of a dyloral'e accident no Llanu atlocL

He

hands

. to any tenant of the Company.)
CollVot s four
Or five she bore.

The signals wor in vainj
Grown old nnd rusted,
Her l.iler busted,

.And smashed the Excursion trala.
Her Exd was Pieces."

A Darino FfiAT. The steeple of a new church
was completed in Haitford on Wednesday
Just before the last stone was laid. svs tie
f,ur!,,'t. Andrew Conner, one of the stone ma.

sons, mounted the top of the stonework auj

, I m "'""-- " at tie
oiinc nine iaHiur on n;s n.M ir.en rI: c irig h;i
hands on his hips turned completely urotin.t

pl-'- ou which he stood ws only about,
f'M,t 1,1 J':l"-'"- , and two hundred and ten ftfrom the ground!

! An Editor in Lcck. George Wilkins Ken.
dull, of the New Orleans Picayune, is t

t,,r banne r of Miibird Fillmore to the
breeze, for President ist 18."t;. nnd under this
flag we shall right, sink or triumph, bveordie."

Treason. The Trenton True American says:
Hon. A. G. Pi'NN. of Loni V;nn i, has heen a most
indenit'gahle member of the National Democrat-
ic Committee, and has been a tivA during the
whole canvass. But the last Washington In inn
brin is tiie intel'ii:etiee that, after nob'v fiThtintr

i the battle f;r I'if.kck. an! ft r vctory Iih.1
' crowne l his efforts, he I ad pon over to Scot!.

1I,e "'""'Hg is tiie announcement:
M affihi. On Monday mr.rning. the 5th inst.

nt tiie Fonr'h Presbyterian Chun. h. bv the Rev.
bihn C. Smith, the Iboi Ai.f.xa.vpfk G. Pe.nj.--,

of Louisiana, to Mrs. Ei.izeBtTU C. Scott, of
VVa ahiii'- - ton.

Terrible Scene.
The Ohio State Journal gives the following

particular. of the exjile s'tion of tLe
steamer Bt c' eye Bell, at Beverly, Ohio :

The boat is the most complete wrck thnt
was ever seen. Even the lower drk and hull
are so completely in fragmei t". thnt there hnr b
ly temalns a whole plank forward of th wliM
Ipm!"-- . and tii c;i f i rs, pilot houie, nn ! everv-thin- g

back of the when! hnu". slili-rrev- l 1 1 nfi-in-

and strewn to the four wind. corr"ng O.ie

crnund and wafer for some distance nronnd witii
kindling wood, furniture, trunks and bagrnj?,
limbs and bodies of men, in th mot awful
manner that the imagination could possib'v cou- -

otjeeivp.
There were nbout 40 p.nssengc rs rn lionrd,

besides the lm-it'- s ) iinmng whom wore ft"- -

von or ic tit ladies from this town, some wirh
their children, every one of wlif-- cc:if.ed with
t'le-- r lives, nrid with only one twi s'ir'ht in-'nr- ie

. which was niot remark iri'e. ns the In-

die's cab'n va sVunipb'te'v brid e'! up : even t!i
fbi r fell alnn r tv the lower deck: b-i- f as fr-for- if

woti'd have jjf. the cabin deck i l not
ra'l to 'rnsli them : they remain' l on the st Tn
f the bunt ("ufs".I- - of the cnb:n.i uuiii they

worf rS'-ne- by thein- - frindi'n sl:;(T-i- .

Tiie hollers were Cil nri'cT'-'- b'l-w- ti p'ere".
The lnrgrst piec ( :b' it one lia'f) w.i tiir.iwn
more than 6fty yards ilver the bout, I'urn thn
canal, another piece tapVon tii" guard lock, snd
other l Sees mure or T"ess in siz" str'.'wnin erery
liroet'on. one lare fiiecl alighting n'nr th" t"

''''I smiy(' t!ir? ,rr hunl-- el ysrds
f the bricks of the

; imc w- - I'liiivi iii t;i pit on he top of the hlgh- -

ogt hn ,tbove tj; ti)WI1

Drraeirnl Acc iVelent.
Betim fii-?- . P.. Nfr--

sa 1 neridont oe.'"rrd hi re this afrernnon.
ps'tmraiionH were nia'i'ng f rlea fr'h ligbt tro-o-ss"-

this I'vening. in h"n"r i f the lm-'r-'ti- c

triumph, nnd ns men were
in firing salute w1!1! '.P'tili.n. ri nretniture

!"''" king Piann-- r. I"bn Rof h Jit id both of his
irmu Clint .if-ii- .in.l I.' a r kiwi ..... eV.iin f'lfiir

' " Fix.- -
a-n- l nnotiicr rrai. namfn?. lun,

- r . ,. 0
s

..rni t. r , 'fl1. fsce
ba l' v rut and burned. Tiie f.irna . r cinnot pos- -

siii'y survive, but it is thought tlWie latter may
recove r.

The torch-lig- ht proooss'on was, )j ran i conseqaraco
of this accident, postponed. fft

J.
.M :

On Thursdnv. November 11, at n "lrrntowti.
by Rer. C Englebrecht. Mr. Lvwuf.' eSl- r. tt
md Miss Maby SiiiMrr, all 'f Cai T roll t'wn- -

shii. ee
On Tuesday, November 21. by Rev -- rdr. r.rr-"- V

Mr. AprninAi.n Farhvi.i., of Parr-d- l

and Mary Ann. ilaunhter of Bernard inMeltflv,
of Clearfield township.

On IFednesdav, November 24, by
Lemplo. Mr. Hexrv T. CirBi.L n .3, vl .n:"
Hr.inr.KT, daughter of Mr. Samuel IF f it iU.'IB J,
til of Carroll township. lei

On Tuesday. November 10. It Rv. J.V fi.f'.. fiV.- -
lagher. Mr. Chahlks McMexevr, of II" T h'ti?-to- n

township, and Mrs. Elizablth Gall.V Zlt0.r in i i.:oi .iie'ciienv ioiisih(i. n

On Mon lav, November 22. nt Summitvi" t!.by
lev. T. McCullongh. Gf.opc.f. RociirsTF.n. I

f Ilaltimore, and MissAMxn, daughr cr
Henry D. Roone. Esq , o" tlrs county.

On Tuesdiiv, Nivemler 23. t Loretbl iir
Rev. Joseph (inllagiier. H'ii.i.iam Glass.
.f rambria township, and Miss Sabaii M'-- i i"'r:
i.k. of Kbensburg.

On Saturday, November 20, by Rev. !' .u
Ridille. Gfohof. IFatsos, Esq., nnd Miss A

. Ltshaw. eldest daughter of John Latsl
lecensed. late of Johntnwn.

This is the tlrrd achievement inthelinem
non'tal f ir our gallant Iriend Ahb rinan ll'nl
He most congratnbite the parties, aitlo ugh
nvious of the happy bridegroom's sucers r hiifs

leaiina- - off the prize of routn an-- J lovel:
gninst all competition. Pittsburgh Ditpa'el jj. j

the capitals oTthelr States, and ""r ""

and

one family ed' Enilgranls, natned took place, irinr'n" tivo person n

n

died

said

twins

is

Washington

Rureii

about

u

ARRIED

of

ii

:s

In Indiana at Seott s notei. on me i.i-- i i i --
lU

y tho Rev. A. MdlwrJne. Lieut DatipRh &t tkf
to Miss Claisa Fox, bcti ofJTc i. OurJ . r


